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Shop, Messrs. MrKIm anil Klndel.
have disposed of their Interest In
that business, Hanson Brothers becoming the purchasers and Baking
charge today.
'Frank" and "Harry," hn the
proprietor
are familiarly called,
Hiuiled I lie confectionery business

In Carlsbad, three and
f
years ago. They are industrious,
energetic "ung men, and by strict
Austro-Hungar- y
Will
attention to business, as well an
Ask Honorable Peace by courtesy and fair dealing, haw
built up an excellent trade, in spite
Of the fact that many thought the
By Associated I'nuv
I.
DM
Amsterdam.
ltefiTing town could not support nn Instito the Austin lliinnii un
governtution of that kind, and they are
ment's acceptance Ol Russia's Invi- now rated among our solid bustation In discuss an armistice, I're-ml- iness mon.
Vnnseydlcr,
addressInK
the
The new Arm, Karl and Frank
llelchstng, quoted a Vienna
RmMM, the latter just arrived
saylnng: "The
from Onkland. California, are exgovernment will endeavor to perienced business men who need
attain a peace whlrh will be hon- no Introduction to Carlsbad people.
orable for both sides, and directed They will sustain tho high reputaby the principle that there shall tion the "Sweet
Shop" already enlie no territorial or economic
joy.
"Frank" and "Harry" will leave
Wedneaday of next week ror Sir,
IIK sm I.I.KS I'AHK TO Jl'HY
Antonio, Texaa, where they will enTONIK1HT.
deavor to enllnt in the
aviation
By Associated Press.
N
T.,
Dec. 1. i)oth
Mlneola.
sides rested today In the lie Saulles
one-hal-

BRITISH TROOPS
ELUDE TRAP SET
BY

GERMANS.

Enemy Plans Frustrated and Serious Losses
Inflicted
Counter

Attacks Continuing:.

By Assoc iated

dls-palr-

Austro-Hnn-gnrla-

Pmi

n

British Headquarters Id Km nee
Dec. 1.
In their operation in the
s
CambiAl region yesterdsy, the
began a turning movement,
but the British were able to pull
back most of their troops and gun
at the first attack and save them
from being caught.
The British
blew up a certain number of guns.
So far as ascertained, no Ilritlsh
gun were captured by the Ceramns. ese. which Is expected to go to tho
Oerman casualties have been es- - Jury not later than tonight.
Qer-man-

Year,

W-O-

0r. Month. V. Copy.

SWEET SHOP SOLD. PRESIDENT WANTS
WAR LEGISLATION
The proprietors of
tho
Sweet

PART BRITISH ARMY
1

8ATURDAY.

A

National Prohibition
and Woman Suffrage
Amendment Will be
Pressed Early in Ses-

sion.

By Associated

Press.

Washington,

Dec.

I'rcsident

1.

Wilson believes that congress should
confine ilselr almost entirely
at
the coming session which will convene next Monday, Kecemher Ilrd,
to legislation for the vigorous prosecution Of the war. He l expected
lo tell congiess so In his opening
address Tuesday at 12:30 o'clock.
The aililress will be kept open un
til the last moment.
The usual appropriation hill and fiscal legislation, Including the new bond auth-

orization revenue measures, trans
and other domestic prob
lems are regarded as constituting
the session's work which Is expected to require
many
months to
he properly disposed of.
National
prohibition and woman suffrage
constitutional amendments will be
pressed early In the session.

portation,

GROW WITH US

AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying: yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

Safe and
Accommodating
K.

Hendricks,

J. A. I.usk,

The

First National Bank

but the situation this morning I
not one to cause particular nn
easiness.
Some scattered British In the
front line may have fallen into the
hand of the Herman, but most of
the troop reported withdrawn safely. Home ground has been lost,
but unless unforeseen event arise,
the Oerman plan hate been frustrated with the infliction of erl-o- u
losses
Fighting Is mil proceeding tirtlay, with tho
tioulnfc oouuter-Uuck-

II

Railway Unions Will
Ask Wage Increase

-

(

ashier

Member of
FEOKHAI. KKSKKVR HANK

bianeh of the government service.
Applicants lor thta branch are required to possess a "college education, or Its equivalent."
Whether
the boys knowledge
of
motors,
By Aesociated Press.
will be aci.onann, jec. l. - The
(ierman electric and otherwU
foreign secretary. Von Kuehlmannls. cepted in lieu of .rfiege training
is limited in a Central News dispatch remains to be seen"' Should they
from Amsterdam, aa aaylng: '"Twa he rejected, they have arranged to
nbaurd lo Imagine Oermany would go to Newport News. Virginia, take
enter a peace conference with an a civilians course,
and in
six
months, or less, apply for a pilot's
lam claim."

PEACE PARLEY

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE
IS DISMISSED.

Prtst.
1.
Iec.
Maklakoff,
i he
Russian
Ambassador
from
Cleveland, Ohio, he,- I.. l'i actu- France, was dismissed
hi
from
ally every railroad in the United post by Trotsky, because AmbassaState was presented with a requoat dor MuklakofT participated in the
from the Brotherhood of
Hallway inter-allieconference, which TrotTrainmen and the Order -- of Hail-wa- sky consider a state olfense, enincreased tailing a heavy penalty.
Conductors for
wage, whleh approximate forty
per cent. The general chairman 0f
W. H. Harioun, the extensive farboth labor organization
were to mer, from the Malaga country, la
it resent a wage schedule
to the gen- heie, and ha enjoyed the "roping
eral managers of the railroad and riding" contests, and especialthroughout ihe country today.
ly the good dinner at the Bates.
I'etrograd,

d

BANK

OF CARLSBAD

GERMANY WOULD
CLAIM LITTLE AT

By Aesocisted

y

Tl NATIONAL

Vice . President
J. N. Livlngsb n.
Cashier
Francis H. Kyan,
Ait.s't

ceedlngly large. The Ilritlsh have
lost a considerable number of men.
There la no concealing the fact
that the enemy gave the Ilritlsh a
most uncomfortable hour or two,

President

DIMM

tors

Hendrieki
J. N. LW n at tot)
T. C. Home
.1. A. I.usk
Carl B Livingstea
K.

license.
They will stay together, If
possible, and seem determined te
obtain their desires.
All honor te
May they return to Carl-bathem!

"when this cruel war

Is

over",

and again live among those whe
know them best and appreciate
their many good qualities, is the
wish or I'arlsbad.
Chocolate Shop Candles in
boxos, at Dick'
Drug Store.
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COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPKKATKO
OffKe

20(1

HY THK

t'AHI.HIIAII
PHONES

MUI1T

A

I'OWMR OO.
Laundry

U9

TkEveningCurrent
L I'erry, Kdllor ami Manager
J. S. I'erry. Jr.. Aaalxtant Kditor

S.

Entered as second clan mutter
April 16, 1917, at the poat office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Art
Publiehed dally
of March 3, 1879.
Sundays excepted, by the Carlabad
Printing Company.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
Una year in advance
3.00
Six monthi in advance
60
tine month in advance
06
Sample coplea
Member of the Associated I'rraa.
Tln Associated Press ia exrluiively
entitled to the use for republication
of all new dispatchea credited to it
or not otherwise credited In thin paper and also the lu.nl news published
Jierein.

Norway, Denmark and
Sweden for Neutrality
ftv Associated

ANNUAL

SILK SALE
TODAY, MONDAY AND

TUESDAY

PER GENT OFF

TWENTY-FIV- E

I'reaa.

Iec. 1. The kings
Norway, Denmark and Sweden
at u conference here, says official
statement, have agreed to observe

ON ALL

Chrlatlania,

of

neutrality

toward

belligerent

all

powers,

und to organixe to facilithe exchange of merchandise,

tate

ami the cmtlnuatlon of preparatory
neaMraO toward safeguarding the
riiiiiinon Interests of nertrala during
and alter the win.

Huns Attack Violently.
1.I'arln, Dec.
The
Oermana
made u violent attack
night on
the Veidun front. The war office
icports that two effortii were defeated by the French, who. after
ne ere engagements, held their line
Intact.
-

oi
By

;i titt;

lt

titiNK may tit:

Aaaociated

ushington,

MAliK

i

HKri;ii

Preii.
Due

1.

A

reduc-

per pound on colored olcolual Ka l ine, both as a war
measure to increase the production
ol tats and ax a means of actually
J Jt Id inn
more l
revenue,
wan lecoiniiieiided In I tit annual re
port of the Intel national Revenue
tion of ten cents

I

meau.

Silk, Geot&ette, Grepe and
Grepe de Ghine
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, SPLENDID VALUES

Sale Started This
Morning

FIRST COME GETS CHOICEST SELECTION

Peoples Mercantile
Qompany

"Where Things

Are New."

ly Aaaociated Hrear.
Chiuago. III. Dee

I.
Koolbnll
tor the season oWnlnetHen nevpiileen
exacted a toll ol twelve victlma. ar
rordtug to the leporta of the AaaoT. J. Iteevea presented hla wife
ciated I'reaa. Thla la laaa than for with one of the famoua Ave paaaeu-ge- r
the iear nineteen lxteen.
Haynea eara the Carlabad Auto
Company aeil. The ear la a beauty
and Mr. and Mra. Koovea are planfour Minute Men.
ning a trip to Amarlllo, Texas, In
The four minute talk
at the the near future to try the new
Crawford Theatre ar now a regul- car. Tkoy have aold their Intereat
ar liature.
In the Witt ranch to Jeff D. Hart
Judge Aimntrong. the t'halrman and are looking for a auitable lonr the local committee on l'ubllc cation Juat now.
Information, haw delected hla apeak-tf- l
and a talk will be xlven every
Twenty ounce Liberty Loaf, at the
Tuesday and Friday night
Model Market Bakery, 10 centa.
Tt'ese foui minute speeches have
become a National institution Soou
Iteagan Middleton, of Monument,
v
after the beHinnnlnx of the war, brought hla wife to town ill
the
appointed
the Secami ahe la at the home of
rete' le of State. War and Navy, tier parenta, Mr. and Mra. Tulk.
with OoftfO t'reel. a distinguished Reagan left for home next day and
journalist a Committee on Public the little glrla are coming in on the
n
mation.
mall car today to be with their
The material (facta! used
by mother. The Current ta pleaaed to
theae apeakerR Is Kent direct from note that Mra. Middleton la recoverWaahtnglon.
and they apeak with ing nicely at thla time.
Wod-neada-

I'n-sldc-

i

i

i

Daptist ladloa' baxaar and marWord receded here today telle
ket, Saturday, December Mb, at ua that Mr. and Mra. (' H. Dish-iii
l'urdy'a Furniture atore.
ah will be In Carlsbad tomorrow
or next day. poaslbly not until MonOrr K. Ingram, of Roawoll, ato day. Their many frlenda are ear
turkey dinner Thuraday with Kev. tain they have been gone
long
I). P. Sellarda and family.
Jamea enough and are anticipating
their
Heard. Mra. Sollard'a father, ac- return with pleasure.
companied
him to the ranch
to
apend the week-en- d
andl earn bow
HOG FACTS.
ranching la conducted In the west.
There la a derreaae in the numMra.

ber of hogs in this country.

Sellarda returned
There la an increase In the
Thuraday from a delightful trip to grain feeds.
Santa Pe attending the State
There is a stronx demand for
where ahe met many pork products and this Is
constantof her old achool frlenda
among ly Increasing.
them waa Miaa Letha De Berry,
Hogs furnish mem and fat
more
who left Tueaday for Silver City, quickly and more cheaply
than any
ah
where
wedded Lieutenant Hryan other meat animals.
Mudgett.
Mote pork la handled by
the
packers in thla country than
all
Dllly Hegler, the
famoua other ineata combined.
chicken fancier, now living near the
The total net decrease of
the
I'olnt, where he deala in fine an- hogs of the western
h..
"n urf-gora goata. la here today and will Mer 7.000.00U head
remain over Sunday.
Our pork experts have
D.

V.

n,

one-tim- e

the content, under the authority
and with the barking of the
t
Laptlst ladies' baxaar and marIncreased
There are now between
from 405.000,000 pounds In
ket, Saturday, December
8th, at
iaU
and twenty thousand men en- l'urdy'a
to
atore.
R81.000.000
furniture
pounds In 1917.
rolled In thla work of patriotic
John Allen and mother, who have
The big meat problem In
puttlolty.
been hero a tow daya, left Wednescountry I. quick meat productionthla
day morning for their home near
Dr.
William
To overcome and prevent
F.
Glaaier
O. B. Morltaky haa disposed of
Cliff, Now- - Mexico. They were acavere ahortage of boga that the
hla registered rattle, telling the en Physician and Surgeon companied by Mra. Sam Plnlay and
the United
tiro hard to 00 party Ho la plan
four children, who go to make tholr COUNTY SHOULD R Statea 1DDT
eoJIa a wared Day or Night.
alio to Join hla family In Arkaa-Mhome with their relatlrea the Al CENT MORE HOOS AlSIi CO PR
N1XT TIAR
In too neat'l'uture
lena.
Phone No. 38.
AS Ham SHARI.
n

I'rea-Iden-

eon-fron- ta

THE KVKMVI

To Train Radio
Operators at College.
Farmer

Exchange nulletln.
I'lw United States signal Corp,
ilnongli the Federal Hoard for
Education, lia appealed to
Ihe Now Mexico Cdlcgc of Agil-- i
iillure and .Merhanlc Art to come
In lile assistance, of., the.. lulled
state Oovcrnnicnt In a grave
In ttiln:
The emergency
Ift.lMMI
radio or busier
oierators
niUMt lie secured hi Ihe earliest
date for service In Ihe Army,
whlrh Is confronted with a serious
shortage of men i pi pi
o
this
nerrire on MM
Imttle Held.
These operators MM ronie from
Ihe rank of conscripted men
of
Ihe second and following
draft",
liONi
Instruction kIhiiiIiI begin
Ihey inv uilliM lo the canton-Ma- ..
In tbl
For i
region,
.

I

iter-for-

he-fo- re

Die

(iiveiiimeiil

Ik

depending .on

Ihe Agricultural
.dirge to train
I hem.
The course will bo slatted Decern
Iter H, ini7. and will orfhtlnue Indefinitely, until the need I II lied
It I the object of Huh roil rue to
IiiidIhIi radio or burxer operators no
M to receive mid send a minimum
of 21' WOTdl of live letters each per
minute. II will take the avoruce
Indent about 2110 hours to do Ihla;
whlrh means a two months' course.
Inl nddltlon to thlH work, atuilei.ta
will he raqulrad to take Military
Irlli, whlrh will help them In
at ihe cantonment.
It
will prolialdy he poHalhle for other
courses, In addition, to be oIeVtod,
by paying Ihe sregular registration
lee.
The anly expenae attai'hed to the
cnu rse will he the mat of IrOllJOf
tatlon to the College and 140 00 for
in .ml and room during the
two
i.iontha while there.
to
will be limited
The 'l.i
registrants of the aernnd and
drafts who ran paaa the
physical
examination and are not
Intending tO elalm exemption.
Men
who do not show ability at thla
work will be dropped at onre; and
aa faat aa atndenta develop the required proficiency, they will bo discharged from the claaa, given a
OM'UAcata
showing their quallflca- Imna, and their plaocj taken by
iithera.
Preference will be given to
applirantH who are to be called Immediately, and a waiting list
In the order of their liability.
The certificate that la laaned upon
tho completion
of the course is
taken to the cantonment by the
registrant, and Ihla entitles him to
enter the Slgnnl Corps at once: and
rupld promotion nnd Increased pay
in the Army is practically certain.
The rank of rorpornl and sergeant,
with the pny of 135
to
$51 a
month, awaita the majority or the
MM thus l rained, and In proportion
atu man so Instructed ahnws his
ability and Interest, promotion lies
ahead of him to the position of
master signal electrician, with a
wage of 981 u month.
It Is of Interest to know that
the plan has been already tried nut
In a him nil way In some of the
Eastern Institutions, and the candi
dates have eagerJy responded, on
the theory that It Is better, both for
I hem
personally and for the welfare of the country, that when they
enter the cantonments, they should
he trained to do a specific Job.
One need not fear that more men
will be (ruined than needed, aa definite quotas will he assigned to each
institution. In order not to over
-

i

II It

I :

NT.

SATIIIDAV,

MCC.

I. IB17.

If additional Information la desired, write the Dean of Engineer- ARMY OF WOMEN TO
ing, State College. N. M. ApplicaBE SENT TO FRANCE
tion blanks will be furnished upod
I

eq (I est.

By Associated

Press.
England Recruits 8,000 to 10,-00- 0
Denver, Colorado. Nov. 10. With
Workers Every
an appeal to the producers to increase the i I'u lion of America,
Month.
the National Llvo Stock Association
today issued a call at their twenty-firs- t
England will soon have an army of
convention which will convene women In France comparing favorably
at Salt Lake qity, I'tab, on January In numbers with "the contemptlhles"
I Itb.
who constituted the first male contingent sent to Franco. This same epithet,
Till. TEXAS NOHTMH AMI THE which the kaiser applied to England'
first army, Iirs been rrcqucntly used In
Ct.lt CltOKN.
referring to the first female contingent,
hut thnt has been changed now to the
Dill yOH ever feel the biting sting highest
worda of praise from the army
of n Texas norther?
Some wind commanders.
and Just a little cold, If clothing
The first steps were taken to recruit
la scanty.
women of all classes for service overThis wind Imposes itself on an seas, tho war ofMce asking for between
ludiiilting public only occasionally B.000 nnd 10,000 monthly. A giant
scheme of substitution la progressing
a lew times each winter.
TfMI
North wind which sweeps behind the lines, women being placed
In men's positions In freight stations,
over Western Europe during this
warehouses, clerical office, even In
MMMi known as the "Illse," is due the Royal Flying corps.
Hcveral times each week. It Is un
Minister or Labor Huberts declared
1Mb. If compared to an Ice cream lu an address to women tluil he mareot.e when net up alongside our or- veled at women's adaptability, which
dinary North wind. On the battle lint only exceeded all expectations but
honl where our hoys smMiur allies bad reached a imlnt where they were
ate now lighting for us, there Is no Invaluable.
As many ns possible would be utilSSCSP
from Its chilling severity.
ized near their homos, hut the greater
Warm woolen clothing is Ihe only
proportion would ho sent Into district
possible relief.
where the man power was being large,
In n Major Murphy,
European ly Minted. For the Inst six months
Manager of the Hod Cross Society, women bad been conking fur the offcabled a lew weeka ago he need- icers' ami men's messes In France. Evd one and a hair million sets of ery report shows that where they have
taken up this work the food lias been
wood n gurinenta for Ihe
Hiildiera
belt ip Christmas, mnny thought ho belter prepared, the cook houses are In
condition and the men
had gone mad. Ills request meant better sanitary
are belter snlNHed!
furthermore. It
I.StiO.iiOO sweaters, mufflers, pairs has been
discovered that three women
of w nutlets and sorkH, the stupend-iioii- s occupy less space In Ihe hut than two
amount of nine million gar- men. Despite all forecasts nnd expecments.
The dispatch might have tations, the use of women with the arMM dated at llagdud, and Higned my has proved a big economy a well
by
the beautiful story telling as IntTtnillll military efficiency.
prime or the 'Arabian Nights. "
Tile woolen mills of the country
were already swamped with accept DISCHARGES COOK FOR
ed in del h, but the women of AmerNOT SIGNING PLEDGE
ica bad not been mobilized.
They
I'liHwtrod the call us they always
have.
Tbu women of Carthago cut
off Hull Mir to make bow strings
lo i.luiot down the hated RoMMSi
and the Russian Legion of Death
has shown the world the unfairness
of Providence in making man the
bigger and woman the braver of the
I ace.
Mine than a million pairs
of
hands are making the needles fly
and the output of coinfoi table garments la now so great as to Inspire
inli
hopes that the nine million
pleceii will be in France before
Clit istmas.
-

i

HH

These garments are imperatively
i. ceded.
If you do not think so,
the next Norther we have go out.
thinly clad, and pruncif up and down
for a night or two and let its biting lungs faKteu themselves Into
your precious corporoaily.
It may
give you a leilow leeling tor' the
lonely sentinel on your battlef rout
ami mine.
Every woman in Carlsbad should
keep up the good work,
ir any lire
not knitting, remember thai II your
son Is not on the way to France,

5s

rur-the-

at

Freshyterlnn

I'biirrh

With morning worship In the
Presbytia lun church next Sunday,
train.
there will he a lernion on "The
Now Is the time to fit yourself In Single Lapse of Elrjah". In the
a trade with good opportunities and evening, the course on the Protesta chance not only to serve your ant Perm million will be continued
ountry better, lint to benefit your- and will be turned specially to the
self; and romeiliber that there la lei'lnent history In Scotland and
absolutely no rhargo for the course. England.

AHMKIW Ml i:i
TO 111: HELD
OVKIl COrXTY.

An Importdnt serlea of Farm
nrs Meetings will bo hold through
out Kddy County during the week
December I to 8. Splendid spenk
"era have been
ecnred for !hoe
meeting.
1'iof. D. E. Merrill ha
been In the county on everul pre
loii
occasions.
His talk on In
sect control are very
Instructive.
Tho matter of Insect pests is very
impoitant in this county.
It
Important thnt the farmer should
know how to control them.
The
runners are always glad to hear
Prf. Merrill.
Dr. E. P. Johnaon, tho Exten
sion Veterinarian, will talk on the
diseases of farm and rnnge animals.
His principal lecture will be
"linage Problem
In the
SouthDr. Johnson was supposed
west".
to huvo been In Cnrlsbad for the
annual meeting of Ihe Eddy County Farm and Live Stork Improve- out to bear him.
Pmf i It. P. Thompson, the poultry
pei i, ih
who was hero last
winter, will be one of the experts
sent out by the New Mexico Agricultural College to talk at these
meetings.
All who honrd
Prof.
Thompson ngri-that he is thoroughly acquainted with his sub-J- i
ct and Is capable of giving reliable adi Ice about poultry.
Mr. Tucker, Cotton
Marketing
Specialist of the I'. S. Department
of Agriculture, will be at tho Loving and Otis meetings to talk on
Cotton Marketing. A cotton I to
lie more Impoitant than ever next
row, those who contemplate growing cotton will be at these meetings to hour whut he has to say on
i

e

the subject.

Miss Lucille Woodnrd, the woman
county ngeni or Charm county, win
talk to the women or the comity.
Her suhJectH will, or course, porta
to household
"Hooverlx-lugalTairs.
will he discussed.
Miss Wood-aiIs very practical In her talkt.
Although she has only
been
In
Chi rat county a short while as woman county agent, tho women of
Ihut county have already round her
wink lo be or groat Importance and
her timely suggestions nnd instructions very helpful.
Thaaa meetings will be hold In
ench community by the Farm
Last yVar there wa
no
county Organisation
to look after
thee meetings and no community
Organisation
to help ndvortlso the
meetings and get the people out.
With nn organization at work thl
year those meetings will be a great
d

Ilu-rtt-

sucres.

METHODIST

your neighbor's is. Jlemember
r
that ir the men. our allies, now
holding tho line are unable to keep
bnck the enemy that the war will
be iiiurh prolonged and that more
Mrs. Daniel Orlflln, a patriotic womor our boys will have to be offer- an and wife of Congreaamnn OrPtln of
ed In sucrlflce that liberty may live. New York, I now cooking her own
meals, she discharged her rook for
Woi ship

I

CaWKB

BULLKTW.

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 11:46.
Preaching by the pastor at 11:00
a. m. and also at 7:110 p. m
Senior Epworth League Sunday evening at BttO,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenings at 7:30.
A most cordial invitatian is given
to all strangers nnd visitors, and a
warm welcome to all who may attend
any of these aervicei.
GEORGE H. GIVAN, Pastor.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

refusing to sign a food conservation
pledge recently. Mrs. Urllllu Will do
bur own cooking hereafter.

-

Olrla Ian Fudae Until War End..
High school girl at Hteuhenvllle, O
hare agreed to refrain from makin.
fudge until the war ends, thus helplll
the food administration to o crcolll
the sugur ahortage.
'
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Dr. Strops, of Arteala, was call
ing on the elrk In Hope. Monday.
Mis Iva llrantley and Mr. Dick
nd E.
ttwtt Ktlcr, J. W.
I:
folfe, all or Carlsbad, and Hay Joinoi were married. Wedneaday
II. Worley, id Otis, rati c up to the evenlna, at 7 o'clock, at the home
Cap M a InintlnK trip and a ihort of the bride'a parent, Mr. and Mr.
outing to lelleve their mlndi of the O. D. llrantley, In east Hope. In the
dials and tribulation of a city life. presence of a large number of
I
nuess they will have some flne trlend. the Iter. A. J. Cox officiatadventure to talk about, hut they ing. Mr. Joiner Ha spent bar Ufa
are a great deal like I'eary and In the Saeramentoes and in Hope.
Cook trying to locate the north Mr. Joiner I a ranchman at Lower
make
pole. Klnallv, In
rounda. I'enasco, where they will
Ihelr
tha) discovered the ancient city of their future home. The couple was
the ii'uelpent of many nice presents.
I.I I'aao Gap, and they were
to find auch a floe city built
In Hiirh a fine valley.
(Jl KKN NOTKH.
V. K. Shattuck and Joa. I'low- nlM were up to the (lap, Tuesday?
Mis. Jack Scoot and slater, Mla
I. H Moore, John I'lowtnan,
and Marlon McMhan, are at Queen thl
paaaed week, having
Yo.mr Neal, of Malaga,
returned Friday of
i irotigh
the Cap on their way to hi t week from Artesia, where they
Canyon
to
Joe
I'lowman'a were called by the illness and death
Ml 1ok
l.ouis and Fred Area and ollnar of their mother. Mra. Lewi Mean
Sbattnck brought the Kl I'aao Cap did not return, as sha probobly will
.ho,. teachers Mine Mlrron
spend a few weeks looking after
down to the Cap, on Sunday her father and getting things run
i lie could open school on
ning smoothly.

Mi

IMP

ITKMH

Ml

d
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Agricultural Program far ItlaV
Farmers Exchange Bulletin.
agricultural
1. To prepare an
census for the purpose of ascertainof
ing the variety and acreage
crops now being raised and what
land Is, or will b. available for
the planting of food crop. Also
to ascertain the amounts of various
farm seed available, and what will
be required for planting.
I. To arrange the planting of
ovary available piece of ground In
such a way a to secure the maximum production of foodstuffs
I. Ta assist In the procuring
and distribution of the neceasary

all who chanced to know him. He
came to this part of the country a
mall boy and ha resided In this
Immediate neighborhood for 14' or
IS years.
He has three older half- brothers. Dave, John and George
McCollaum, and three younger sis-tars, a loving father and mother
to mourn hla early death. Ha was
a psttent
sufferer and alwaya
cheeiful. May the guiding hand of
our Heavenly Father that has sel
ected this mother's jewel, be with

-

bar and the family and comfort
them during thl trying time, and
klndlj teach each and every friend
of the deceased that we, too, must
stand at the Judgment Bar.
seeds.

4. To encourage the planting
of home garden and the preserving
of all surplu.
School was dismissed for the
6. To encourage the planting
weak, thoaa wishing to celebrate of corn or bean on ground occuThanksgiving ail week did so. The pied by small grain, Immediately
lady teacher, Mlaa Ruth Grooms, after harvest.
of I .like Arthur, I In Santa Fa thl
6. To secure the necessary coweek attending tha State Teachers' operation from the United States
Mis Grooms will visit Department of Agriculture,
Association.
the
The boy that were holding the hornet oik before ahe returns.
state of New Mexico and the farHuman C. I.ewla moved to
big steer, expecting to deliver them
J. C. Walson and family from mers and ranchmen of Eddy county
luat Monday for the real of the at town, on
morning of the 29. Honora, Tex., have moved to Black to conduct a campaign against the
tie
winter.
put them In the Thayer pasture for river and Mr. Walson Is with tha prairie dog and all predatory
keep. They did not get cara.
Cattle Co. The famin order to exterminate the
They hope now to deliver on the 6 ily will make their home here , and
HOI'K. N. M.
same and eliminate the enormous
John Dearborn Is the children will anter achool.
of December.
loss caused snnualty thereby.
The other
Frsnk Stetson, wife and the girls.
The Mlaaea Velrus Heater and looking after them.
of the
7. To make a canvas
Area,
boys.
Albert
Ward,
Punk
Myrl
a
Josephine,
Glonn,
and
made
Hnyd, of Carlsbad, were guest of
county and ascertain
range
of
the
Middle-tuOscar
Thayer
and
Italph
trip to Carlsbad, Wednesday, and
Miss l.inda. Saturday.
of cattle and sheep
all went to town for the good spout the day with relative. While the number
Or. A. E. flrown, of Kl I'aso, I
will have to be moved from
that
Thanksgiving.
there
time
two
girl
paid
there,
the
older
the
in I own on professional bualnea.
poor owMrs. Italph Thayer and Oliver Current office a vlilt and peered In- place where pastures are
The doctor Is accompanied by Mr.
and help
ing
extreme
drouth
to
tho
II own, and they are gueit
at the Shalt nek left last week for Carls- to the mysteries of the new ma- to procure pasture for the same.
will
Mrs.
bad,
visit
where
Thaver
general.
and
office
work
chine
in
Hope.
Hotel
8. To urge the early planting
The dance planned for the beneMr. and Mr. V. M. Roberta will nee mother and Kalph'a mother.
of
the largest possible acreage
passed
Area
f
and
Frajj
fit
Loi.l
i
the school at Blue Spring
Y. I. U.. of the
OB tat tail the II.
n
A conslderah,,
whoat.
llaptist church, with a party, Fri- through Queen to Carlsbad to spend tnnch at the Hayes home, Wednes- winter
acreage can be planted
of
this
Friday.
Thanksgiving
day
and
night,
waa
well
attended.
The
Orday evening, at their home In
For maximum
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Shatturk and pie which were sold for the school In itanding corn.
had Park.
be
There will be a Thanksgiving ser- rantily have spent this week on the benefit were enjoyed by the dancer results the small grain ihuld
planted, before October 15th.
vice st the Baptist church Thura-Ju- y mountain, Mr. Shattuck bringing and visitor.
0. To urge tho raising of more
up In the car. They have
0 3o. The prayer them
morning at
hog, poultry and Belgian hare;
A THANKSGIVING
and pralae service will be conduct- been the honored guests at two
PARTY.
at
and, to stimulate a greater use of
ed by Ilev. F. M. Logan.
The ser- big dinners this week one
Monday.
on
Shatturk's.
mon will be delivered by the Rev. mother
Yesterday, at the lower plant of the native rabbits for food purMrs. Ollle Thayer came up to enA. Ward.
rho Public Utilities company, the poses.
were right
necessity
10. To teach the
of
W. E. Wilton, brother of Mr. joy the feast. They
Smith's" and their families gathI'urkctt, I expected to arrive today loyally entertained. Mother Mid- - ered In force to celebrate the day more intensified farming; proper
from Camp Kearney, Linda Vista, dleton made one of the number at the home of Leon Mudgett.
cultural methods; the selection and
California, where he waa exempted that enjoyed the dinner and spent
Iwenty relatives assembled, each treatment of seed; the use of feron account
of failure to stand the day.
one carving something to add to tilizers; and tho control of insect
Tuesday. Mrs. M. C. Mlddleton the dinner, the piece de resistance pests and plant and animal disoon- physical teat.
Those who attended the ball nad tor her guests at IS o'clock being, ot course, the national bird, seases.
mine In Itoswell were Ml. and Mrs. dinner, her sons, Pat and Tom Mld- done to a turn, with all the
11. To devise means for securWilli. mi Carson, and
dir. liters, dleton, and family, Lee, and Itoss,
ing adequate labor for the cultivadaughbaby,
honoring
MIhhi'H
wife
and
her
Vnllle and Armanda,
and
In the atternoon. while the ladies tion and harvesting of crops.
Master Dirk; Mlaa lleulah III own- - ter, Mrs. Ned Hhattuck. and family, or th
party chatted and enjoyed
12. To secure the widest cooplie and Travis Cnata; Mr. and Mra. who were here a few day.
In variou
way, the
themselves
possible in the marketing
Mr.
Ilruboker, wife and Mrs. men went hunting, with what re- eration
Hau lleckett.
or all product.
and little daugh- sult, we have not yet learned.
Miss Clara Swift and Kd Dryant Itoss Mlddleton.
13. To ascertain what financial
left lor Douglas, Alison, vis Itos- ter motors! to Carlibad, WednesThose partaking of the pleasures
well, where they were Joined by day afternoon, to enjoy the roping. of tho day were W. E. Smith and assistance will be necessary to ac
Ned Shatturk and family left for wife and children, Frank and Isa complish maximum agricultural re
Mndam llryant.
The party was
Wednesday, where they will bel. Casper Foimsrk, wife and ba- sults and endeavor to secure the
town.
to
summoned
the hedalde of Madam
Thanksgiving
llryant'a daughter, who I serloua-- l apend
with
Mr. by; Leon Mudgett, wife and daugh- necessary funds
14. To encourage the holding of
III.
Thaver and return to Artesia the ter; Henry Smith, wife and two
exhibits
and
Mrs. Ross Mld- sons; Mesdamea W. H. C. Smith, community
Mrs. Harry lllythe will leave on last of the week.
fair
Wednesday evening for Hagerman, dleton expects to go with them to West and Polk; Mlsse Mudgett and thi'oughout the county In order to
stimulate an Interest In the proand will not return to her school Arteala and make a short visit.
Dora Smith; Edwin Weat.
duction of better crop and better
Mensrs. John and George McCoduller until Monday morning
Mr.
Will Federlck, who Uvea about livestock.
and Mrs. lllythe will enjoy Thanks- llaum left here' Friday night la
giving dinner with her parents. Dr. George's Dodge roadster for Hot three mile south of town, ha been
and Mrs. H. M. llrown, at which Spring, the mall driver bringing quite III for the laat few day sufall or the family are expected to be them a message that Walter waa fering from his old trouble. He Is
critically ill. They got there Hat well kno rn here and
many
his
present
d Waller died Monday
lends hope for a speedy recovery.
Mr. Will Msrtln. of Carlibad. la
His father and the fam
mmIoiisIj ill with pneumonia, and Is morning.
H
0. Muldrow, a sheep man
pot ipected to recover.
Her baby ily were there with him. Ho was
Is also lerioiiNly ill.
Mr. Martin not taking the hatha. Walter haa from choice spent Thanksgiving In
city, and enjoyed a day
at
is heir on a visit to her sister, Mr, been lu bad health for a number of
Clet
box of
years and had heart failure, which home.
'loin Larremore.
caused hi death. He was at tho
real good candy
Fredericks Sanitarium for a number METHODIST
CHURCH BULLETIN.
of weeka and waa well enough to
METROPOLITAN
HOTEL
see her eyes
walk when they left on tha trip.
Sunday school every Sunday mornbody
brought
to
Carlsbad,
the
John
ing at 9:46.
NEATf LEAN ROOMS
getting there Wednesday evening at
Preaching by the pastor at 11:00
7 o'clock.
The family are coming a. m. and alio at 7:30 p. m.
A FEW
Senior Epworth League Sunday evback, and the body will be brougl't
0:80.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING to Queen for burial. Walter Mc- ening at meeting
Prayer
Wedneaday evenCollaum was bora Feb.
In ings at 7:80.
tth.
ROOMS.
Knoxvllle,
1b
Texaa,
about
A moat cordial invitation i given CORNER
DRUG STOR E
the year 1X97. If he had lived to all stranger and visitor, and a
Mrs. Maggie Ret.
welcome
to
warm
who
all
coming
February,
until this
miy attend
he
would hsve bean 21. He was a any of theaa ervici.
QUALITY
.MANAGER.
H.
STORE"
GEORGE
GIVAN,
Pastor.
flne young man and well liked by
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J. J. rarrall. of Dallaa. Taxaa.
one of tha former owners of the
rarrall Unwell ranch, la hare, coming yeeterdajto look after business

LOCAL NEWS
VA

Cerr

man. war

and
la town

wife,

of

ytrdy

Haj.fi

of Dajrtoa,

Sunrhlne
ways Rood.
t grocer.

who la

W.

W

wrd.

A

for

Breakfast food la alPour pounda for 16e,

Ray V. Davis

a very bad aye
and came in on tba Queen mall car
Tuesday for treatment
Jack

Root l baa

Frttl Ward and Joe Pord Jacob
son or Arteela were here yesterday ltoswell. Wedneaday
to enjoy lb dance at the armory. spend Thanksgiving

J.
evening.
to ing, waa
seconds; Second Prize,
27
time,
par
with his
and
tied between Will Murrah
ents.
Gaines Weir, time, 32 seconds
A matched contest was pulled off
Mrs Mack Fletcher and daughters. Mlsaea Mary and Bertha, also this mornlog between fleorge Weir
the little sons. J. It and Happy, and J. M. t'ookaey. in which they
are mingling here with their boats each roped ten heifers each, Geo.
of friend. They are spending the winning by the narrow margin of
wintei in Arteala, where the girls 25 seconds.
In a matched contest in goat
are in school, and came down night
roping thia morning between Allen
before last
Holder
Walr, In
and Oatnea
Tom Itunyan, wife, Bryan, Mlsa which tbey roped and tied
all
Holder waa the
Oertrude and Prancls came down goats each.
from Lakewood in the big Marmon
automobile to spend the week-en- d
at the Bates and enjoy the holiday.
Anna Beth Alexander is hostess
The young folks enjoyed the danc- - to the Girl Sewing Club Ibis
Ing at the armory.

Arthur Mayes, quite a fumoua
roper and rancher from the lllack
river country, waa bare yoeterdsy
plng.

and
The Mlaaes Helen Weir
Jayne Weir, both from' the plains
gueata at the
country, are week-enBates.
d

Baptlat ladies' baiaar and mar- Saturday, December
8th, at
Fket,
Purnlture store.
Bailey Dlllyhunty I enjoying a
rlatt in town, having come In fnwa

raach with the

Me;

steers they

Miaaea Jewelle Moore and I'earl
Lola Dow Yatea, of Arteala, Pnrehaud were aouthbound passer.
rning to living,
"oln ln,
am down with Mlaa
Oertrude
and aava she Is bavins- a where they will spend Sunday. The
girla will visit with Harriet Roae
delightful time.
while there.
Messrs Ingram and C. C. Mit- '
L. M. Collier, carpenter, received
chell, who ranch on the old Acrtty
range, have been apendlng a few a painful wound on the head ye- days at tha Hates and meeting the trrday forenoon, while working on
the buildings for the new lumber
hoys her for the roping.
yard or Rlcharda and Groves. A
K. L. Perry and daughter, Mlaa scantling' fell and atruck him, cutSerena, and Mlaa, Munaey, who have ting a big gaah, which the physiciIn
spent several days
Carlsbad, an looked after.
leave today for their homes in
Iteramber the Baptlat ladies'
baiaai, which ia to be held Saturinstant, at
Whole Wheat Flakes, excellent day, December 8th.,
(or breakfast, mad fresh in the l'urdy'a Furniture store.
mill at Loving, and for aale by all
The Current hs only time to
grocers; four pounds for 16c.
make s mere mention of the
pected arrival of Bernard Brown.
J. C. Prude and family, of Hope,
leglaterott at tha Bate and will be who will be here tomorrow. Ber- hare today. Thar spent yesterday nard belongs to the navy and haa
evening at the Fireman's Park and been stationed for some time at the
Brooklyn navy yard.
Ho will re
cheered tha boy oa to victory.
celve a warm welcome from hla
Walter Olover cam in from tha friends In Carlsbad.
ranch to jola bla wlto and little
daughter, who have boon hero a
and Mra.
Mrs. Carl Llvlngeton
few aay visiting her parents and Hates, an aunt of Mra. Llvtngaton,
numeroai friend. Mr. Olover aaya Of Dallaa, Texas, are spending the!
tUtr- - are ao many jolly cowboy day with Mra. Prank Joyce.
Mlaa

-

'

here ha

eaa't

leave town

1.. A. Swlgart left the first of
the week for Port Sumner. He waa
by hla pardner,
In Roes
ft) m-j. r (float, and they are receiving
the taneh had cattle there, which
the purchaaod a few week ago.
i

The cheerful voice of Mra. O. G.
with
her
"number,
I'altersoa.
please." I the Brat Intimation many
had of her again taking up her
work on tha local telephone board.
Mrs. Patterson aaya she la pleased
to he home again after a yaar'a
a aantlment echoed by her
suae DC
host of frienda In Carlabad.
Mra. Bert Rawlins have
for their gueaU for the week-enand Mra. Ooorgo Bates, aad UtMi
ile daughter, of Midland, Texa.
where Mr. Bate la a prouilnaat
They are planning to
stockman.
J slate la Eddy county, which will
lease many of their old aad now
trieadi hero.
Mi. and

Christmas 191 7

TWO DAYS.

Photograph

Laraeat Beat and W. J. Prultt,
both' of Loving ton. number among
tUoae aeetng the roping
Mra. Stftnyth.

fiOAT ROPfNC FOR

Friday waa the laat day of tha
YOUR
Buna and big cowboya' roping and riding conLeall Lea, are In from the ranch test which have been going on la
, and apent Thanksgiving
with bar this city
Aa the contests drew to
daughter. Mm B. B. Polk.
a clone, the intereal mounted and
day waa crowded to the
-- THE
MOST WELCOME
Ituth Duncan, governess at the the laat
and good,
interest
brim with
-- THE
I
M
'(...
I
MOST
1U.ll
APPRECIATED
i imn
Nun noillfl, runic 10 speno wholesome western fun. The laat
GIFT.
Thanksgiving with her motbar. Mr.
day's ronteata decided who should
Duncan came down from McMillan
Mske an early appointment
carry away the big caah prliea.
a
visit with her.
PHONE IS
for
He returned
follows
The winners ara aa
yeeterday afternoon.
First Prix of 1160.00, Ooat Roping. Jerry Wright, time. 63 seconds.
W. n. Wataon. of Black river,
waa a tie for the I Second
There
who waa ao III at the Anderaon sanPrltee. respectively, for
Third
and
itarium for so long, came In for the 176.00 and 116.00. between Will
big roping and riding.
Murrah and Oalnea Weir, who made
T. S. Pirkena and alater. Mlaa
Mary Pickens, are In from the ranch
Howard
Moore .cashier of the 57 seconds each.
Plrat Prise of $160.00 Steer Roptoday on business.
Plrat National Hank, motored to
M. Cookaey.
won by

lira

j

at tha Anderaon sanitarium,
treatment, ia doing nicely

I

Mi. Hoyd Kaker wax taken lo
the Kddy County Hospital thia noou
where an operation will he performed for appendicitis.
Her daughter,
Miss Hattle. arrived on the afternoon
.mi from
Portalea to be
with her mother.

-

In from

I
H. Smart, of Helen. N. M
a
guest at the W. P. Mudgett home
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith from
the Delaware, her slater. Mr. and
Mra. Albert Cooksey, and little aon,
also Jamea Cooksey, wife and two
hoys, are here for tba celebration
which ended today. They are prominent stockmen from near Orla, Tex.

Gordon Whltsett. of the Joyoe-PruCo., returned this afternoon
from a vacation spent at his old
home in Louisiana and In at work

lt

again.

'
'

POR SALE Used Hosier
safe
with chest and tlmelnrk. Will sac
riflce for Immediate sale. Can be
seen at First National Hank, thia
city

A
,n Crawford theatre Thursday
Hiiptlst ladles' hr.aar and mar- kef, Saturday. December
'here was hardly standing
8th, at
Pnrdy'l Furniture store.
.room, as the proceeds went to the
hand hnya, the net proceeds amount
H. C. Kerr and wife hare return-- i But
180.40
Music was furnish
ed from nelr trip east, gelling In '
Dr MM) orchestra and every num-laa- i
night.
bet was exceptionally gne

h'"

Fred Nymeyer,
in from their
Kunlre and will
Morrow, on the

wife and boys, ure

ranch home

Ask

near

for Sunshine Wheat
food and Graham.

fo"r P"unds

probably leave
return trip.

25

alwaya

rents.

For

grocers.

Subjects at the Christian church
Mi. Margaret Pierce, teacher of
Dec. 2:
Morning
"The
the Black river school, Is In town Sunday,
Mission of the Seventy".
Night
today.
n
"The Good Samaritan"
Miss
lleai up and Mr. Herbert Oliver
Miss Hattie Kaker will be in on
alng
the afternoon train from the north, will D. Oat the morning service aad
Mr.
Jones and Ml
Helen
because of the lllneaa of her mother
Taylor will alng at the night eor-vlA cordial welcome
to all.
Mr. W. P. Faggard and little
son. Billy, came down from I'or- Light Lunches served at Dirk'
tales Wedneaday.
They hare come
Fountain.
to make Carlabad their home.
Ml-Ka-

re

Mra. A. B. Chllcoat
who
ha
apent a number of month the guest
Mra. Frank Joyce had a few of of her son and family, la planning
Mra. Charlea Jones' moat Intimate to leave In the next few daya for
friend In yesterday for the ' day, Jaytown. Texas, to visit a daughter
which waa apent In social conversa- there, she I well pleased with her
stay and la In love with Carlabad
tion and Red Croaa knitting.
and the lovely weather.
Kuwln Stephenson ia ill with la
FOR SALIC A 22 Winchester,
grippe, at bla home weat of town.
In good condition, cheap.
Phone
Mr. sml Mra. Tom Ball are up 299.
Loving
thia afternoon.
from

Melvln Bearup, one of Carlabad'a
old time boya, aecond aon of Dr.
and Mra. A. A. Bearup, arrived unexpectedly from Detroit, Michigan,
Melvln la not
getting In yeaterday.
looking as well aa when he scoured
tha hills after cattle and made the
air vocal with cowboy songs, but a
few months la the open, with tba
nourishing food hla mother known
ao wall how to prepare, will make
blm all right again. Ha want on
out to the 4roa' ranch thia mornlag
where hla wife aad children have
be a for the laat two week.

Henry snd Carrol Hamilton came
the ranch 35 miles weat of
town today.

5

W

C.

Rarlg. traction

plowing-

-

en-

gineer, formerly of Corpus Christ!,
Texas, gave us a pleasant call thia
Mr. Ttarlg I the Invenafternoon
tor of a giant tractor plow, which,
from what people say, doe work
no other machine of the kind haa
yet accomplished.
The gentleman
Is associated
with W. H. Harroun
at Malaga and after a couple
of
weeks In Fori Worth, for which
pice he leaves tonight, will return
and take up his residence here.

COME AND SEE OUR ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

THKV

HKLP

TO LIOHTBN LABOR AMD BRING
TO THK Hot si:

CONTHNT-MUN- T

THE ELECTRIC IRON, VACUUM CLEAN-ERPERCULATOR AND MOTOR
ARB

SOME

OF

THK THINGS
THAT
WK
GLAD TO SHOW YOU.
YOURS FOIt HBIIV1CB,

WILL

BM

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

,

TU

BTBNING

CVBBBMT, RATURDAY, DBO. 1, 1MT.
Dr. P. R. Mcott, Haa Aatoato Physician, Her.
Am phyalrlasT.
Dr. P. B. Scott,
from Hn Antonio, TciM, wht la
planning to spend tbr winter on the
Green I'aaery ranch, la bar enjoy-Inthe company of hla mother,
Mr. K. B. Rcott. and a brother, N,
M. Scott, both of Sanderson. Texaa.
They came over by auto, and the
had a
lady aaya they certainly
pleaaant trip and ate delighted
with Carlabad, the halmy daya and
the people they are meeting.

WITHOUT A KICK

THE SHOE

WALK-OVE-

R

Tom Jones haa returned
dellKhtfttl vlalt with bar
parent. Mr. and Mra. Benton Cordon, and her brother. Snooka and
David, at tha I.nst Chance ranch.
She and her dauithter. Mm. Marvin
I.Mnuston. arc guests of Mra. D.
(1. Grantham, and will enjoy a vlalt
with Mm. Radar nnd the children.
accompany
her
Mrs. Jones will
dailKhtei to the ranch this evening
for n rw daya' vlalt before ah
loavea next Waek for her homo III
tllob". Arizona
Mra.

FOR MEN
We have them in all styles an dleathers, colors and shapes, that will wear over corns and

bunions

a

from

WITHOUT PAIN

Among the guesti ut the Bates
that enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner
were the fninoua ropera, J. E. Weir
unit wife, George Weir and wife,
und the boy. Chan, Gains, and
Willis Weir; Barney Hopkins; JerA. P.
ry Wright; Jfnl Wllleos;
of Globe. Aril.; George
W. Wllleoi. of Hester: A. J. Holder,
Fred Henaon of 'Arkanea
t'ltr,
who
Kuiia.; und E. I. Bugel,
lunches near here.

Ladies' Boots

lUim,

1)0) Hamilton, of the N. M. M. I.,
ut RofWeil, npent Thanksgiving with
Mr. und Mm. Ilert Rawlina.
Mr.
II. ii. lion la a
brother of Mrs.

We have them in all the very latest styles,
colors, leather and heels, to fit any kind of

dress for

Rawtlu.

STREET OR PARLOR

Mia. C. N. Jonea la recovering
nicel from her recent illneaa, and
ia allowed to alt up for a abort
time each day.

you Money on Every Purchase

Remember-WeSa- ve

H. Adams,

I'.

a atock man fioin
came down for the two-dacelebration, and with a number of
cowmen are flopping at the Bates.

Hon,

t. c

HORNE

Twenty ounce Liberty U.af, at ta
Market Rakery, 10 cent.

Model

WilkH Glusscox and Have Gordoa,
from the l.nst (Chance ranch, ara
meet i ng the boya und were watching the riders, Thumday and
leuvlng for home Friday

Prl-du- y,

'Carlsbad's Best Store'

lor Fanning

All

Our

Specials Extraordinary

in Ready

- to - Wear

of

I

their

iikewood,

and
left

Amoa Reevea,

vaterady

for

home.

O. D. Jones, J. IV Childreaa aad
Tom Floyd
apent
Thursday
a
Black river, quail shooting.
They
secured some fine one
W.

Two Week

of Hoot

crilug.

reatauranta of
Tlic hotels und
Carlshud report that the meatless
Prida and UM whoatleaa noonday
teal waa an unexpected innovation
to many of their customers, but so
far very little active opposition to
thiThla
plan
haa developed.
apeak
well Tor the "fending pub-lie-

."

(Of

Hie patriotism of
the
ia much
more difficult

;ld County.
Hi. ikiii. to
Bad) county cunleatanta brought
home lour bunnera from the
meet nt Santa Fe, which will
he on exhibition at the high achool
building, ut an early date. Among
the honors given, Wullace Veat took
hei'onu pluciV In the Slate. In the
agricultural
one
ovar
contents
Hundred contenting.
Klale Hifford,
of A
.i.i. took second In cooking.
Bladyi Siimiiici field, of Carlabad.
took oil i t h lu aewing; und Kddy
PO tint) was ft ixt In the nubmer nnd
(Milan
if agricultural products
on exhibition.
Th hoys and glrla
reporl a line time under the
of Mix K. M. Hatfield, of

alon ach
than tli.it of the lieuit mid tongue.
pocket
Tlo nut rlol Ihiii of the
aa exhibited bj the public purveyor
tooil should not be met lookIn their homea
ed lit our people.
the may well ainulat the exam
ple lit by the liotela and rcsiuu-raui.Malaga.
who .nc patriotic, wheu It
aiu i out the puiiomigc of old
MihS Sydney Dawson, teacher for
the Rocky achool, returned,
exfrom Hantn Fe,
and
Bapilat ladlea' basaar and mar- pects to enjoy a day In Carlabad,
ket. Huliirda.y, December Ilk, at und be rested and ready for work
Purdv's Puraltar star.
b
Monday.
I

rhup-eronug-

y

OLD FAMI.Y TO liKAVK.
It ik with much regret that the
f'ui rent nnd Carlsbad people, gener
ally, leu r n of the contemplated re- inoval of J. I). Walker and family
from our midat. The Judge haa re-rently purchased a ranch In the
('a)ltaii mountains, above Uoswcll.
and Mrs. Wulker la Joyfully pack-- I
Ing her household goods, propura-- j
lory to leuvlng for that point, bet-- j
ween now and Chrlstmaa.
The
family bus resided here thirty-thre- e
yea's; their four Ntalwart sons were.1
born and grew to manhood
In
Carlsbad, mid. as said before, while

is

C. Hamilton
came in yeatr-du-y
r.oin bia ranch near town, aad
in inline a day or two her.

Mis. J.
ill ut tho
the past
nicely and

1

G. Osborn

who has
Anderson sanitarium for
two weeks ia recovering
will be dismissed soon.

i

An accident, of which the Current
waa apprised at the time, but kf.
late in mentioning, occurred Wed- -'
neadu) morniug ut the Joe Welsh
lanch. on "Owl Draw" DndUy,
the
sun of Mr. aad
Mrs. Welch, hud his arm broke
by tha kick of a Kurd, which h
as cranking, preparatory to a trip
to town. He was taken at once to
regret at their departure la gener-- ' Loving,
where the fracture was
al, good wishes for their abundant
h
a local physician,
nnd
prosperity uttnml them.
Dud la getlng along all right.
Mrs. D. D. Noel received a telegram Friday morning of the death
of her fut her, Mr. H. A. Van Kpps,
In Long Beach, Cal.
Many in

Carlabad exteud
to Mra. Noel.

deepest sympathy

fifteen-year-ol-

d

CHRISTIAN &
INSl HANCK

:i

kikk;ahomohilk, an
NI'KKTY

